Standard - IV
English Language - Practice Worksheet 1
Name:_____________________________

Date:__________________________

Fill in the blanks with ‘a’ or ‘an’.
1. I saw __________ eagle soaring high in the sky.
2. Naina shouted when she saw ___________ snake in the bushes.
3. Alice met ___________ elf and __________ goblin in the garden.
4. Mr. Sharma picked up ___________ umbrella from the rack.
5. Zara put __________ book on the shelf.
6. In the zoo, we saw ___________ ostrich with a long neck and long legs.
7. The woodcutter carried __________ axe on his shoulder.
8. Sam bought __________ box of chocolates.
9. Harry Potter had __________ owl named Hedwig.
10. Nina picked up __________ pen to write __________ letter.
11. He is __________ honest man.
12. There is __________ picture of __________ unicorn on the wall.
13. My mother gave me ___________ sandwich for lunch.
14. He went to the store to buy ___________ uniform.
15. The flight was ___________ hour late.

Standard - IV
English Language - Practice Worksheet 2
Name:_____________________________

Date:__________________________

Fill in the blanks with suitable articles - ‘a’, ‘an’ or ‘the’.
1. She put the letter in __________ envelope.
2. Look for _________ empty packet.
3. Put the books in __________ empty packet kept on the table.
4. Arjun is wearing _________ sweater.
5. Arjun is wearing _________ sweater that I gave him on his birthday.
6. Rohan did all __________ sums in his notebook.
7. Sara took out __________ new pencil and __________ eraser from her pencil
box.
8. They lived on __________ island in __________ Arabian Sea.
9. You will find __________ new dress in __________ white packet on the bed.
10. __________ lion has a mane.
11. Cindrella lost her glass slipper on _________ stairs of __________ Royal Palace.
12. __________ old lady wearing glasses wrapped __________ shawl round herself.
13. I have bought __________ ticket for __________ show to be held at __________
Nehru Stadium.
14. _________ giraffe has a long neck.
15. I met _________ boy in the park. _________ boy knew my parents very well.

